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,

n.i came, down the river1 yesterday af MINISTERS TO COME
ternoon ou the tow line of the Okie-through the dark seas, Mr, ltaWom, sit-

ting at his dwk on the spar-dec- caught

the following message from Portland, haina, and Is in the lower bay ready toSEA,P0RT AND DECK
.lcnai--t outward, with an immense cargo We Want Your PatronageTO ASTORIA
of breadstuff for the United Kingdom.

Captain XedeltH) Is in comnmud of her.

and directed to Captain Dunham, men

on watch on the bridge t "All well, Look

for you on Wednesday night." which

pleasant message was sent out of the

wireless oflice at Portland by Mr. Dun- - The steamer Ceeo, lumber laden forRoanoke and Senator Arrive in

From the South. PORTLAND DISTRICT PREACHERS'
San Francisco, finished loading at the

CONFERENCE TO HOLD SESSIONTonuuo Point mills yesterday and clearham, the master's wife. And a hit uuer

in the night, he caught the full text of

a government message sent broadcast NEXT WEEK IN METHODISTed ifor the Bay City, and is now in tue

city channel awaiting tin mornings CHURCH PROGRAM.
tlood mum which U go over the bar.

A BIT OF WIRELESS GOSSIP She hiu half a million feet of Oregon

from Point Loma on the coast of tali-forni- a

ami a thousand miles away. The

air along the Pacific Coast is rife with

hundred of mossaavs seeking their tlr on board, ,

various destination and. invariably find
The British steamship Auchencrag, The Portland District Preachers' Con

fnrvnee will convene in tho First Molhothem, to the comfort, convenience, pleas irrnin ladou for the I'nltel Kingdom, ar

dlst Church next Tuesdtoy afternoon amirived down from Portland on her wayure and profit of their recipients.
The Roanoke, along with all other

shin lniil.iilv eouimwd on this coast,

Auchencrag, Marecnal dTurenne and

Rejore Down From Portland, Grain

Laden for Europe-O- sco Ready For

Sea Waterfront Items.

will be lu session until Thursday nlgut.

We may not be the cheapest

decorators in the city, but we

do claim that we do good

work and do it promptly

It Will Pay, You to So U

About Painting and
Paper-hangin-g

Allen Wall Paper & Paint Co.

Eleventh and Bond Sts.

Manv interestliiir subjects will be dis
to sea, and Is at anchor in the city chan-

nel off the O R. & X. dorks and will

leave out today on her long voyage.receive the meridian time fivnn Govern
cussed, aud a feature of the, conference

will lie the Chlme service conductedment source every day at high noon at

the point of departure, and this is a
iW chliift bv Rev, Chan Sing KaiTho bar schooner Pulitter i in vMrt

wonderful help in measuring time ana
having come 'in from her cruising ground

distance, loncitude and latitude, and m
for provision aadsotlier needful tilings,

the confirming of her chronometers, and
and will leave out this afternoon or to

morrow morning.the wwking of her course over the blind
arc? silem waters. Storm siunals are

Among noted clergymen who will be

present U Rev. Clareuee True Wilson,

who will address the assemblage on tho

subject of "Tho Minister and Municipal

Reform." The following I the program

of the entire session !

Tuesday Afternoon.

8:30 Devotions, Dr. Asa Sleoth.
Moll-cal- l Kach preacher to have two

minutes in which to respond and to tell

sent out (from the coast weather atatioin
The Kaiiim flagship turline was down

to all shin en route up and down the
in gxxl season last evening and left up

coast and the illustrate their efliracy,
at 7:40 o'clock for the metropolis with

the Roanoke had been out from Eureka

but a few hours, when Mr. Balcom re
V

fair business on both decks.

The American ship Henry Yillard how he prepares his sermon or, how-h-e

docs his pastoral work.

wived a, warning of a storm that was

due, according to the calculations of the

ending office, to cross her path within 1 NEW TO-DA-

The Inner Ufe of the Preacher," J. 1. Bryant. J

which has been discharging coal at tills

port will be towed to Portland this

morning.
an hour, and the uood ship was enugged

"llie Minister In tw l'raysr wwung. (Ahlwtt. Colum'ui an4 Vior grmpHophoiMa

and latest raoorda at 414 CommrcM

trL A. R. Cynja, tt
down and met the gale within 50 minute

after recording the word in the log.
W. C. Vty. 'Family Devotion." II. Oberg.

"Wliat are the Condition Necessary to "Tbo MinWor lu the Iuiit.- - t. i.Outside the bar at a late hour las'

The fine steamship Roanoke, Captain

Dunham on the bridge, arrived in from

Port Los Anpele. San Francisco' and

Eureka at 10:30 o'clock yesterday morn-

ing, with 63 passengers on board for

the Oregon metropolis, but none for As-

toria which is a bit unusual She brought

80 ton of general cargo for this pori

however, and took avray 900 eases of

salmon, and left up for Portland at

high noon exactly. She will return down

on Saturday morning next, early, and

.will leave out tfrom her usual berth at

the Callemter pier at 9 o'clock Ou that

morning.
Wliile she was docked here a repre-

sentative of the Astorian was tTie recip-

ient of an appreciated courtesy at the

hands of Mr. S. K. Bakom. the expert

operator of the magnificent Massie wire-

less telegraph plant on board the

Roanoke. Mr. Balcom went into as niueb

detail of the intricate and beautiful

machine as any ordinary layman couli

reasonably absorb, aud illustrated the

working of the plant, in the transmission

and reception of messages, which, by the

way, are two very different propositions,
the sending of a communication beinj

wroueht with an abundance of noise and

There is an interminable lot of mter- -

Cod's Presence with the Church." Dr. F.
Voting 'evening wem the British whip Iurgo

esting poinU in connection with the j
A. Chapman. , "The MinUte and the UnVial uoaru, .

II. 1. Wake. !wireless service that cannot be touchei llay, Captain McUod, 5D daya from Val-

paraiso, anj the French burk JCuirene

Oliver typswrttsrs nd utomatl

stsnofraphan at A. K Crrua, 411

Commercial slrsst. it.on in an article of this circumscribed
Jllnisterlul Cumtiiots "Towards Other,Schneider. 03 days from Xcwrastle, if.

character, but it is enough to say that
Ministers" j "In PuWle S'rvls" "At

S. W., Captain Hobard, commanding.

"Question Box." tienenil uiscussion.

Tuesday Kvenlng.
Melvill T. Wire.

(Sermon. W. R. Jeffrey, Jr.
Wednesday Morning.

Iwls F. Smith.

llotli vessel have pilots aboard. the Vddlng"i "At the Kuueral"j "In
Stwiitl FunctKins."

this marvel of ingenuity aud valuable

service, but yet in its very infancy, is

destined to work ineoncievable changes

Kotlc.
Door Mats, SO esnta swhi Umbrella

Vases, 73, cents each. Yon wad thsm Is

this kind of feather. 6m HiMsbraad

ft Oor.

A Cliin nervloo (ur CUlnesxt von- -

in the maritime work of the whole world. Will Fix Lev-y- auctwl by Itev, Cliau Sing Kal."How to Swure Advocate Subscrip
The taxpayers of Astoria school dis

tions," C. T. McPhcrson.
The steamship Senator entered port

Wednesday Eenlii((.
7:30 Devotions, J. W. McDougall.

addns. "The Mu of Nasan-lh,- Dr.
trict will hold a meeting on rues- -

"Building a Constituence the Congie
at 11:30 o'clock yesterday morning, from

lav evening, the 17th int., at which nation," J. D- - Voce.

lli'iijninin Young.San Francisco, and docked at the u. K.

& X. piers (for a short hour, and pro time they will fix the tax levies. A two ' The Ideal Church." S. J. Kester.

"The Ideal Preacher," S. C. Turner.mills tax ha already been fixed by the

Reduced" Rat East
The Canoilian Paclfle has announaej a

rate of 38 second class, Astoria U Nsw
York. This rsto appllea via Spokana or

via Seattle, Victoria and Vancouver.

Apply to Jam Flnlayson, Agant, $7?

Commercial strt, Astoria, for full par

ceeded on her way to the metropolis wit'l Thursday MitmiiiK.

0:00 Devotions, A. J. Kdwards.

"Our Doctrines and rlly.M T. R
school directors for the purpose of mak "The Ideal Uynian," W. J. Douglas.

"A Mctho.Rt Ministers Impressions ofher freight and passengers.brilliant electric display, and the re I

ins additions to school buildings and to
Ford. .ceiving of the distant message Dcinj? I'lirei-'- Missionary Work.pay the interest and first installment on

The British ship Raiore, Captain Wil
achieved only through the most delicate "(H'n DK)r For- - Methodism, JotiniKvnnindUtic l'rcacliinir." J. W. Mc;he warrant issued for the additions

liams, arrived down from Portland early-
- ticulars regarding His spiendtd Mtrw

given by UU Una.and hichlv trained sens of hearing, so Ovsll. Imade. The an? not yet com
yesterday morning, on the hawsers of

soft and practically imperceptible are Why the Presiding Klder" Asa

- -r.

Dougall.

"Question Box." Oeneral discussion

Wednesday Afternoon.
2:00 Devotions, W. T. Kerr.

the Harvest Queen, and went to an
the sounds that reach the listener Sleeth.

pleted but it is hoped the board will be

able to get along with th usual eight
,anchorage in the lower harbor, whence

Htm Oraotry Itara.

Try our ewa mUturs of eoffoa ttM

J, P. B. Frsen fruit and vaftUbeM.
through the sensitized ear-muf- worn by nuns levy.
the ooerators. 'TI Mirvwfpr in Hi Study." C. Cshe will sail for Europe today, with her

big load of grain.Midway between Eureka and this port, llnri.ilf .Have you ordered the Morning Astor Babollet A Oo grocara. PhoM

1281

DUtrk-tln- g Our Wslwps,-
- M. T. Wire.

"The Word of tiod." K. Kitten.
"Miat Is Kuctfse In Preaching!" A. P.

Iloyj.
"JXangeltlc Jlethods In tniy Dis-

trict." W. T. Kerr.

"Qutin Itox." General diseitslon.

early on Tuesday night last as the "The Minister in the Home." E. C
Tho fine French shiD Mrechal d'Tuer I ian delivered at your door!

KoanoKe was pounuuijf act -
Tn TyHt.

The Trier ell 11 ksana ud Ita raovtaV

Moo. Good liquors tad poNU attaaUoa
will always via, and ia pursuaao of
this Idea Clarence Tyler baa mad ao

Announcement of Continuation of alisnge in tb qusuty of tia goon, aaa
bas sscurvd the sarvlca of Unola 0M
Unt who genlsl personality maJna
him popular witk tb TyW'a patroaa.
Evarrons know wher the Tylar ta,

Thursday Afternoon.
S:00 Devotions, H. Oberg.
"The Minister snd Municipal Ileform,"

Clarence True Wilson.

"The Pastor a leader and Organlner
of Forces." W. H. llcppe.

"thir Superannuates" D. A. Waters.

"Our Church Publication," Dr. D. L

lUder.
O.Ufltlon box. (lenernl discussion.

Thursday Evening.
7;3i)j).votions, Clarence True Wil

Sixth and Bond street.

At tin Palaoa,
A new Innovatloa hu bssn JntroduoeJ

at tb raise Restaurant, which, will

OUR DISCOUNT SALE
On account of the continuation of the Special Holidays we have derided to

let our Discount Sale run all through the month of December, thereby giv-in- g

CHRfcTMAS SHOPPERS the Benefit of Extraordinary Values

surely prov popular. Each tvaolaf
Spanish or Mexican dish will b prepared
by on who Is thoroughly acquainted la

son.

Addre, IVan II. D. Kimball of the
Kimball School of Theology, the Intricacies of the toothsome re

pasts. These dishes, which have bsea
In vogue at this popular place, for aboutMorning Astorian, 00 cents per month

a week, bar bit the public taste, anddelivered by carrier.
wemmmmmmtmamma change th present results.

Music Cabinets

in Mahogany, Golden
Oak and Walnut.

Comfortable
Rockers

in Golden,

Weathered and Fumed Oak.

Fresh Made Candy

Made right at home

in our own factory.

These Wet Das
knock the shape

out of your
clothes

Parlor and

Library Tables

in Gulden,

Weathered and
Fumed Oak.

Special Holiday
Pxices from

$2 to $25

A good pressing will
give them back their
trim shape.

Carl Franscen,
The Astoria Tailor,
does good pressing.

179 "tb St. Phon Mala 37"
A complete lln of Fall and Winter

samples ready for your Inspection. Come
and look them over.

Also Lowney's
In any size box.

-A-T-

TAGG'S PARLORS
4I3 Commercial St

Low Sates to Europe.

Brass Bedsteads

in Satin and
Polet Finishes.

Special Holiday0 Here's a Hint:Special Holiday Prices,

52.75 to $35
rnces irom

$37.50 to $50
Special Holiday Prices,

$7 to $25

Morris Chairs and
RocKers

in all

When you know what you want, come
here and get it

When undecided, come here and
make the selection.

We carry a complete stock of good
things to eat.

finishes.

Dressers &

Chiffoniers

Golden Oak,
liirdseye

Maple,
Mahogany,
Circassian

Walnut,

Special
Holiday
Prices,

$8.50to$50

Special
Holiday N
Prices, Acme Grocery Co.Thirty-Tw- o YearsInpn. Established in

1875.$1 to $6 in Astoria. The Up-to-Da- te Grocers.

-


